
:)111"'1,7 Decision NO. ___ -~~~~ __ _ 

In the :.:atter ot the ;",pl.ic~tion ot 
~~~.R .!.U!2S for certiticate ot public 
convenience and neceseity to operate 
~re1ght, pazsengcr end express serv1ce 
between Fresno, ~unti~ton Lake 
(Ce:::lP Edwards end Ce::np 60) e.ne. Ca::.p 64 
(Florence Lake) F=esno CountY,Californ1a, 
~d tor per~ission to ~erSe With present 
rights. 
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OPINION and. O?.DER 

?nis is an application ty ~.R. Uiles, who operates a certiti-

cated auto~obi1e service for the tra~portation ot ~ssensers ~d 

property between ~esno ~d a point described as "C~ 60", 10 -

cated o.n tbe east shore of EU::l'tinston !.ake, ~or a certificate of 

public convcnience ane. necessity to I~xtend. his service fro::. 

~~p 60" to "Ca~ 54", e point on t~e north shore or Florence Lake, 

approx1.~e.tely 20 ::.11es east of the present te~nu.s of the r.ii1es 

line. 

It is proposed to operate the extension as a seasonal service, 

the season extendi~ ~ro~ approxi~tely j~e 1st to Se~te~be= 1st 

ot each yee:r, e.~d to melee two trips 'per week in each d.i:'ectio:n.. The 
. 

tares end rate~ to be charged are shown in Exhibit A, which is 

attached to the application herein and ~de a part t~ereot. Exhibit 

B, also attachea, snows the t~e sobedule proposed to bo ooserved. 

App11c~t has to= ~~y yeers o~erated an auto~otive freight, 
passenger ~d' eXpres~ servioe between Fresno, Big Cree~ e.n~ 

EUntington take ~oints, te~1n~tine at C~p "60", on the extre~e 

east end of Runtinsto~ Le~e. Connection is ~de at Big Creek 

witb the San Jocquin and Zastern 3a1l:oad Company. 

The automobile road from C~p "60" to Ca:p "6~" (20 ~les) 

over which it is proposed. to operate, was construe:te;d.. by the 



Southern Calito=n1e ~d1so~ Company ~s a private road, and was 

used by it in handling ~ater1als ~d workmen in the construction 

or the d~ ~d power plant at the norta end or Florence Lake 

~1th the cO~?letion ot this construction work the 

road in ~uestion has been tu:ned over to the U. S. Forest Service 

Depart~ont tor mainte~ance and control. The matter ot operation 

ot a public trans~ortation service over the road by applicant has 

been taken up with the DepartQent of Asricul~e, as well as the 

District Forest Service end ~as ~et with their approval. 

~,plicant declares that there is urse~t need tor the extension 

asked for on account ot the opening of the vaca.tion season, and the 

d,iocont1nu!l.nce 0: t!le p:1vate service rendered in previous yee.r:s by 

the Southern cal1fo=nie. Edison Co~pany. In the vac~tion period, 

which cegin3 about June lst, ~eny camps are established ~ the 

territory between C~~s 60 ~d 64, creating, according to applicant, 

a distinct need' tor a tr~sportet1on service. 

~e ere of the opinion that this is a ~tter ~ which a 

public hearing 1S not necessary and that the application should be 

era~ted. There are ~o competitive car=iers in the territory pro -

poced to be served. 

~.3. Uiles is hereby placed upon notice that ~ope=at1ve 

rights" do not constitute a class ot property which should be 

capitalized or used as an ele~ent ot value ~ determining reaso~able 

rates. ~s1de rro~ their purely permissive aspect, they extend to 

the holder a full or pa~tial monopoly ot a class ot business over 

a particular ro~te. This :ono?oly teat~e ~ay be cnanged or 

destroyed o.t any' t1:le by the ztate ','1b.icb. is not in any res:pect lim-

ited to the numoer of rights Which ~ay be given • 
...... 

Tru: RAIL.'qOAD C01,:aSSIO~: OF '5~ST.b.E OF CALIFOR..~:::A ~RZBY 

D~C~~?ES that public convenience end necessity =e~uire the oper-

a t ion by ":i. ?. :,:11e s of an au tom.o bile 'Servi ce tor the transporta::t ion 

of passengers, freight and express between Cacp 60 O~ the east shore 

or Huntingto~ lake and ~p 64 on the north shore ot Florence Lake 
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en~ intGr~ediate poi~ts, and 

IT !S ;'"'ERZ3Y ORD3?.ED t~at e. oerti!ioate ot publlo oonvenience 

an~ necessity for such a service be and the S~ is hereby gr~ted 

to 71. R. ~,~les) subject to tee following cO:ldltlons: 

1. That the certificate ~erein granted shall be 
accepted as an exten~ion ot the u. R. Ulles' 
operating riGht between Fresno ~d Ca~ 60 and not 
as a sepa=ate operating r1eht • 

2. That the service shall be seasonal, oeginning 
on or e.bout June 1st ot each year and. ending on or 
about September 1st. 

3. ~pplicant shall tile his written aoceptance or 
the certificate herein granted within a period ot 
not to excee~ ten (10) days !ro~ date ~ereot. 

4. App11cant sball t11e, in duplicate, within e 
periOd or not to e:l:ceec'l. twenty (20) clays trom the 
date hereof, t~if'! o~ rates and ti~e schedules, 
such tariff's ot rates end time schedules to be 
identical with tho~e attached to the applicat10n herein, 
or rates and ti~ schedules satisfactory to the 
Railroad CO~ission, and shall co~ence operatio~ of 
~oid oervice Within a period ot not to exceed (50) 
days trom the date hereof. 

5. The rights ~d privileges herei~ a~thorize~ may 
not be disco~t1n~ed, sold, leased, tr~sferre~ nor 
assigned unless the written consent or the Railroad 
Co~sslon to s~ch dlscontinua~e, sale, le~se, t~anster 
or accign=ent ~as ti=s~ oeen secured. 

6. No vehicle ~ay be operated by applioant herein 
unless such vebicle is o~ed by said applicant or is 
leased by h~ under a co~tract or agree~nt on a basiS 
satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ss1on. 

Fe::: all other ~~noses the effective date ot thi~ order 
* ... 

shall be t~enty (20) days fro~ the date hereof. 

Da.ted at San Fre::.cisco, California, this cJl,J. day of' 

:;ay, 1929. 


